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The Cabletow

Qaard ?llaotea' o TlteooaVe
Aboui a month from now, I have to relinquish my office as your Grand
Masfer.
you elected me to this highest position in our Fraternity, if
-when
was my fear
that I would not be able lo perform my duiies with efficiency
and zeal that is expected of anybody occupying the greai oriental chaii.
But God was merciful and the strength which I lost on account of my ail.
menl wes reslored lo me. I know lhal many, if not all, of our brethren
in our subordinate lodges, prayed for my early recovery lor which I am
especially grateful.
The past year has been a year of greaf and patient activities on the
part of the Grand Lodge. our first officlat visitation was made abroad on
June lsf, 1953, for we were of the bet:Lf that our overseas brelhren deserve

the first priority on our part, and we wanted lo show to our brethren in
Okinawa, Japan and Guam thai ihey are close lo our hearts as much as
our brelhren here in the Philippines.
leaving Manila on May 29, 1963, accompanied by the Grand Secrelary,
ihe Grand Leclurer and other worthy brothers and their loving wives and
children, we made our first siop in Hongkong where our lndian broihers
met us in the airport and gave us a shorl receplion in the evening. From
there, we flew to Taipeh where Grand Masler George W. lee and parly
also met us in the airport. ln the evening of the same day, the Grand
lodge of China tendered us a beautiful recepiion which was attended by
brelhren of differenr nationalities. From Taipeh we flew io Okinawa where
Coral Lodge No. I42 and Okinawa Lodge No. II8 vied with each other lo
make our stay as pleasant as possible. From Okinawa we went lo Japan where
our American brothers met us in the airport. Our slay in Japan was likewise pleasant. There we found our brelhren very proficient in their ritualistic work, - a thing which I have always emphasized in my subsequenl
visitations to the different blue Lodges in lhe Philippines.
Especial mention should be made of the courtesy and brotherly affeetion exlended to us by brethren of the Grand Lodge of Japan headed by
Most Worshipful Morgulis whom I have invited to visit us in the Philippines.
Although the question of masonic iurisdiction over lhe island of Okinawa
still remains unsolved' it is my opinion that this broiherly controversy musl
be settled as soon as possible with fairness and iustice to all. As I have
said before, lhere is no rough edge that cannot be smoothen between
brolhers of our Fraternity. lt does nol malier lo what iurisdictions they
do belong; the important rhing is that ihey should slrenglhen their fralennal
relalions and cement further the tie of fraternal affection so lhat lhere
should always be among them lasting harmony which is one of the imporiant lenels of our Ancient Order.
ln the Philippines, great efforts were made by the Grand lodge to
attend our Districf Convenlions and to visit subordinate lodges throughout
the lslands. Our iurisdiction being so extensive, a system of area assignment emong lhe members of the Grand Lodge was adopted. I wisl'r to
express my special apprecialion and gratitude to the officers and membert
of the Grand Lodge for lheir cooperation along lhis matler, knowing as
(Continur:d on pal1e ?'18)
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tdctaeal
"FAIR HOPE OF THE FAIHERLAND"

_

QUO

VADTS?

Our brother Dr. Jose Rizal was, among olher greal and noble things,
a prophet with exiremely acuie vision. Even in his days in Dapiian, when
mosl men would have sal in a sutk, Rizal gathered around him an eager
group of young men, investing in them his best in fraining and guidance
as well as setiing before ihem the challenge of practical usefulness to the
fatherland. I say that this is a most fiming Masonic example and a highly
exemplary pattern which may hold more than iust an illustration from the
past thal would give us challenge for today.
The essential ingredient shown by Brother Rizal is conlained in his
expression "fair hope of the Falherland." lt is a ringing declaralion of
faith in ihe future of youth!
To have faith in ihe future of our youth does nol mean looking at them
with rose tinted glasses nor seeing lhem as halo clad cherubs. ln fact,
a square look at tire facls makes us know quite the conlrary. An expose on
youth crime, violence and lerrorism in a recent Saturday Evening Post
describing in detail the behavior patterns of a certain segmenl of American
youth could hardly be said to be shocking
- horrifying would be a better
description.

Even a casual reading of the daily papers reveats a similar paffern
among a cerl-ain segment of youth in Philippine cities and iowns. lf these
eccounts were the whole picture it would be enough to destroy one,s faith

in youth and in their fuiure. But is this the whole picture and even if it
were, would Masons be iusrified in losing their faith in youth?
a fraternity we have demonstrated our faith in ygung people by
- As,direction
giving
and sponsorship to De Molay chapters for young mert, and
Rainbow and Job's daughiers for girls.
Brother j. fdgar Hoover in his foreword to a pamphtet enlitled ,,How
to Fight Crime," say the mosi importanl faclor for what he calls ,,a new type
of insurance" against youlh crime is "self-education in how to combat ihe
amazing total of unlawful acts which lhrealen us on every side.,, This
"self-educaiion" is to be carried on through the regular activitie! of established yor.ilh groups who through broad basic rraining in leadership and public
spirited activities can "do somelhing about if, so far as youth crime is
concerned. Actually lhe prevention of crime is beller lhan ils cure. This
is exactly whal Masonic sponsored youth groups do by giving opportrrnify
for the expression of- leadership and cooperarive followershif which help
to prepare lhe youth for usefulness raiher lhan desirucliveness.
In the book, The Adolescent in Your Family it is pointed out that teenagers have a unique typg of relationship with their friends and companions.
oftentimes a teen- ager feels that his teen-age friends understand him much
betler than his own parents do. This attitude can be good or bad, depending
on the environment. lf teen-agers are taking their cues from othlr teenagers who have no direction or purpose in life they soon find themselves
in trouble. on the other hand, youths taking their iues from other youths
who because of helpful guidance in'such youth organizations as we lviasons
(Continued on page i07)
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The Widow's Son
By JOSE S. GATMATTAN
Malolos Lodge No. 46, F. & A. M.

L:R modern imagination of the
rnyths of Greece has survived
our fancy more vivid and alive than

the ancient Greeks themselves. To
them, their myths were but the livi.g tissue that flesh our of the
bare bones of their official religion
- ths cult of the Olympian gods;
and it has been said that their gods
and heroes which are portrayed in
paintings, celebrated in poetry and
sung in operas are but creatures of
their fantasy. The world that produced them died long ago, bu[ the

myths keep on sprouting fresh.
They are in their temples incrusted
in marble and adorned in their
homes on painted vases. They are
there, yes, in altars and statues of

their heroes which dotted the countrv side and many a valley, mountain and waterfall had its residenr
divinity where Apollo spoke through
the lips of his oracle.

,IEST AND DISTRESS
..THE WIDOW'S SON"OF

It has been disputed for

manv

generations what those myths really
mean but no answer could be had

until the blind poet, Horner, in the
dawn of Greek historv rvas able to
trace it, through his genius, to the
gods at lVlount Olymprrs. There are
scholars who say'thit those myths
evolved in one lvay or another from

fertility rituals which

concludecl

that a deeper layer of fantasy was
shared by all mankind. as part o[
man's biological inheritance and
which fantasy always charm a child
March 1964

or move the soul o[ man.
Masons know of the trials ancl
tribulations of "the Widow,s Son,"
who was tortured to reveal a secrel
bec:ruse he hacl challengecl the por,r.er.
of the gods. His defiance ro that tesr
never weakened and neither was his
spirit broken thereby. He was in
distress and his suffering was almost
as sublime as the passion of Christ,
he, having been ritually purified,
that in his fortitude, he seemed to
have uttered these stanzas:
scnses

"I pray not for

I

cease

of

peace
l.ife's pain,

nor

sur-

craue not Niraana's repose;

But grant, O Giaer, the gift

to

sustain

And follow each task to its close.
Lord, lift not the load that my
spirit should bear,
But the might of my spirit mature;

Neither striuings, nor woundi.ngs
nor weariness spare;
Vouchsafe but the strength to endure,"

Ilut the fullest account of his fall
is related in a tale in an ancient
Greek myth which hold deeper
meanings and little is known about
mystery until after his tragic dearh
which fulfilled and taught the doctrine of resurrection. Such destinr,

tught us the hope of happiness aftei
death; for in death, "what ths heart
weeps for what it has lost, the spirit
laughs for what is has found" and
that man,. "the Widow's Son," has
such destiny to suffer. Man is entitled to hope for the future of hu295

ruan society. \,\'c shotrld have ir
strong re-affirmation of the zrssurancs o[ an eternal life by re-exam-

ining criticalll, tl.re n:tturc

and

glound ol our lro;le to ronvince us
in :r convincins accour.rt of the faitli
tlrlt is in us, lcst oul rrrincl ma1, be
bliglited by a curse r,vhich may last
Ior generations, a web of inexorable
late r,vhen the great tvheel of doom,
under its <:rushing r,vcight, rvill jtr:;t
roil on to orlr ar,r,lnl l)re(lestilrc(l
cirrl.

N{AN, NOT I,'Ol{ DIIFEA-I-

ln liis hour of defeat, rvhen nntlel the "ucttcis," that man was a
syrnbolic type of humanity in its

loftiest degrec, an example of whal
lnan may later be, in the course ol
ages, should as he earnestly believetl
bq in peace with his N{aker in thc
Celestial Lodge above for thar was
rvhat God revealed to him in thc
beginning which every reflecting
rnincl must unhesitatingly believc.
Such an inspiration is not given to
the learned alone, nor to the wisc
and the great, but to every faithful
child of God as manifested by those
pure in heart inspite of the frailitv
of man; and, the tragecly is - his
life which had been patterned \,virh
t l.rat of Christ, had be en cut sholr
after his many trnlinishecl tasks for
the luller understancling of rlte
rruth.

l,very thine on earrh, bef.ore thc
birth of the legend of "the \Vidorv's
Son," philosophers said, seemed to
be an impenetrable darkness. L,vil
was all around and woman, with
their seductive beauty which proved
to be vain ancl frivolous, were agents
of mischiefs as the Christians

it on Eve and the Greeks on
Pandora; r,vho, it has been said,
ever) the god desired them. The
gocls livcd and laughecl, playerl anrl
feastetl on honev :rn<l perfumcr.
blamed
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'I'hc1' caled moLe for wea]th and in

that race for u,ealth, the aristocrats
the poor; ancl, as a result,

squeezed

{lre once lree Peaszrnts became bonclin

crl ser[s. T]telt: r^'ils tyl'anny

the lancl ar.rtl tirc tyrant's peace was
irt the cost of liberty - a
lrrice no oue rvoul<l pay for long lilr the history of rvealth lias alrvays
bor.rght

bccn a history oI corruption

ancl

rkx,vnfall.

l,R.IN(iII'L[.S NEYEli. BiiTll.l.Y
\\,'ritten laws at the time were
selclorn enough ancl the class struggle n,ent on and each city fell back

into the

morass

of

class warfare.

Old hatreds began to be engrained
that ruthless imperialism drove
its victims to rcvolt. Such sacl state
o[ affair a]armed and angered
,\tlren's olcl rival - the Spartans,
and Athens collapsed, according to
the ancient history, by botving to
the yoke of Rome. For dreams of
54randeur, the spectacular politician
who, rvith his self-generatecl mornentum of image making in public
led his country into glorious stagnation, was cast out like a vile pollution to suffer an anguish old age
as a blincl beggar in ths wilderness
politicians are generallv hol-lon',lorheartless
:rnd selfish, and their
:rgerirndizemcnt is the end of their
patriotism. It rvas the Nlaster rrrho
saicl that "men may betray, but

principles never can."
"Is there no help for the ll'idow's
.\on?" There is, if we believe in
the three greatest moral forces o[
trIasor.rry - Faith, Hope and Chariq'. Faitlt, as clear as the historical

fulfillment made by that great
American Soldier, Bro. Douglas
IlacArthur whose promise "I
shall return" - pledged to us in
1942 was honored when he did retrrrrr in 1944 at the beach of Leyte
(Corilintted on page 313)
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Basis For Masonic Improaement
By W. B. JOSEPH

I.

HOWARD

I.\.\UGURAL AI)DRESS A'f INSf)\LLAT'ION ()I.' OFIIICT,RS OT
lLOILO.,\CACIA LODGE

I .begirr . bv expressing mv
][I.*\
- - n)ost heartfelt
appr.eciation anil

gradtude for sparing your busy timr:
to come here tonight. For some o[
vou, it is your first visit here and
we r|ant you to know that you arc
heartily welcome. Others have shared
u'ith us in this occasion year :ifrer
vear so rve greet you again, rve ar,l
lrapov that you are all herc.
I rrill ask the indulgence of the
risitors and friends for addressing
mv remarks largely to rhe brethren

ot this Lodge. This is my

vear as a member

renrh

of this Lodge,

al-

though I had become a Mason
sometime before that in my wife's
horrretown in Texas. I have comc
to love and knor.r, intimately most

of the

members ol Iloiio-Acacia
Lodge. I,Ian,v of thern are irs ne:ri'
and dcar to me :rs my ()rvn flesir antl
blood brothers. NIy experien<e irr
the Loclge in relation ro my brethren has been a real hairpy famiiv
experience in tlre vcrv best scr.rsc r:l
the word. Like any normal lamrlv
we have our ul)s anrl clolvrrs but thr:
net result has alu'a1,s found brotherly lovs continuin€f, harrnony prevailing, with nonc going ar.r,ay dissatisified. We have discovered for
a fact and in living reality that harmony is ths s11sng1h ancl srrpport ol'
our society of friends and brothers.
Brethren, I rvant to coDfess anrl
emphasize my lirnitations ancl t{)
call on you to hellt supply rvitat I
lack in skill ancl ability. I am nor
a promoter by nature so I call on
the many of you rvho havc this Gotl
given talent to assist me in helpine
with the plomotional rvork of thc
March 1954

I-rxlgc. Nlasonry does not go in for
PI{Os or ot}rer official promotional
schernes. Our tenets clo not permit
us to do so, nor would 1ve rvant to
can'y on an,vthing that rvould call
attention to i\Iasons as such or even
to Vlasonry for the sake of making
a splash or gettirrg what we do,
space in ths press. But let us noi
hide our Nlasonic light under it
btrshel and those of you rvho have
been endowed with abilities ro promote, in tliis good sense of the rvord,
please extend yourselves in this direction in a special rvay during 1964.

INIPI(OVE OUI1SEI,\'[S IN

I. do

r\iASONRY
luror.r, t-hat I have some

lrrnited skill in helping things and
1-lec;prle rievelop and improve what
thcy alrca<lv hat,e latent and potential within thenr. It has been my
lral-l1;y privilegc to see this kind o[
tlci'r:,opmcirt urrt[ inrpxrvcrnent unl<;ir[:urcl c.l1r:rntl ()n numerous oc.
<rrsions in rr r;rrrcir nlol'c thl'illing se.
qLrence than tliat o[ thc blossoming
Iiower or thc brrclding [ree. Because
of this, brethren, I should liks to
have us solcrnnly :iucl sincerely
pledge ourselves durins this Masonic
year to Itttprot-te Ourselues in Masonry. M'c havs informed our brethlcn repeateclly in our work that we
have comc here to the Lodse an(l
conre into Nlasonry ior just tlmt
put.pttsc. How well havs tve carrie<l
out our frequent dcc]ar:rrion? It ha;
bcen our pleasure, nay our thrillin6l
experience to ltave observcd some of
our- bretirrcn grow rapidly in their
basic skills in the u'olk and to ob-

serve that they practise out of the
Lodge those moral and spiritual vir-

tues that they have learned within
it. On the other hand it has also
been noted to our disappointment
:rnd discouragement that some of the
brethren never seem to show that
they are Iiving up to their o'wn frequent declaration. In view of this,
I an enlisting the cooperation of
all of ths hgdlrsn in general and
of some of you in particular to help
rne in this systematic effort to make
our actions conform to our declarations.

FAITHFUL ATTENDANCE.
N{ASONIC STUDY

In a recent issue of our Granrl
Lodge magazine, The Cabletou), ant
article of rnine appeared following
the theme I have just brought to
your attention. I " should li'ke to
bring out the three main

points

rvhich I made in it as a suggested
basis for our program of self-improvement during the current year.
The first step which l mentioned
was Faithful Attendance. None of
us would try to belittle th6 importance of being present at all stated
meetings. Some of you think you
are too busy to be regular in attendance. I seriously doubt if many are busier than I but I managed
to be at I I of our stated meetings
last year, and at more than half of
the special meetings. .Just being
faithful in attendance provides many opportunities for fellowship and
study which can never be provided
if you stay away from the meerings.
You can always learn something
new even from the ritual which has
been going on before your eyes over
:rnd over again. To the end that

rve may have a better and more
faithful attendancs at all our meer.ings, I am announcing the follow-

ing program: All Master
299

Masons

rvho have 100!., attendance at our
stated meetings beginning February
and running through January oI
1965 will rcceive my personal recog-

nition at the Annual installatioir
next year; ttre same will be true for
all Past i\'Iasters with the same attendancs recorcl but a special arvard

will be given to them. Any member of this Lodge who attends all
stated and special meetings in the
same period will receive a unique
lecognition. Remember, this starts
in the February stated meetings so
plan to be among those who have
a perfect record. With a winninq
record, you are bound

in

to

improve

Masonry!
The second step given

in my article was Masonic Stud.y. To this
end I :rnl announcing the opening
of a Lodge nf Instruction to be helcl
in the Lorlge room every third Saturday or oltener if the committee
so desires. The Committee on the
Lodge of Instruction shall be composed of all Past Masters, both those
of the Iloilo-Acacia Lodge and of
the two Lodges as rhey existed before the war. I am asking W. B.
Marcelo Obregon to serve as Chairman of this Committee and purting
him in special charge of training the
brethren in the foot work and floor
work. I am asking W.B. Anselmo
Sotero to work with him in a special way to train us in the degree
rvork and W.B. Teofilo Marte to
train us in the skillful delivery of
the beautiful lectures of our Craft.
I am also announcing that the
Monthly News letter will be restored
and that Bro. Urbano Nequin has
agreed to edit it for us. Bro. Nequin has edited this bulletin before
and has done commendable work
with it. I am asking Bro. Alfredo

Samson to serve as Research Editor
rvith the special responsibility for
continuing the fine research work

The Cablerow

he is :rlready doing (hs has had
three or four fine articles in recent
issues of The Cabletow and of encouraging others in the Lodge to do
frrrther research to bring furthcr
light to the brethren whe by their
own declaration are always in search
of more ligit. There is no fraternal
body with a larger and finer amount

of published literature - from voluminous encyclopedias to light ribtickling dramas. A study of all or
any o[ this material and other material which is coming out regularly

what morbid curi<.rsity impels them
to want to know anything that ts
supposed to be a secret. This, what
many might regard as adverse publicity, has not hurt the Fraternitv
in the least. And the reason is, I
repeat, that Masonry is not based
on "secrets" but on such truths as
brotherly love, relief, temperance,
fortitude, prudence and justice.
Now, I say to my brethren why can't
ws talk about such things freely and

gladly with all men everywhere.

In

These are things that are greatly
needed by the world in its present
state of affairs. I say that Masons
can talk Masonry and make much
sense for a needy world and very
likely for a needy next door neiglrbor. \{y dear brethren do not hide
your Masonry if vou want to improve yourself in it. Talh Itll We
have something good, worthwhile,
inspiring and of practical help. Let
us tell others about it. Talk NIasonry to men who ought to be members of the Craft. Look out for
those u'ho are Masons in their hearts
already, tell them about how, what
they already believe in and adhere

hidden from anyone who desires it.
Nor does Masonry claim to have a
corner on or a special patent to Universal Truth, rather it shares gladly and happily with all men everywhere whitersoever dispersed who
cherish the same truths. Most o[
the truths which we adhere to ancl
much of the actual work we learn
in the Lodge is taken from the Holy
Bible. We take it as the rule and
when you study the Bible you already know much of our so called
"secrets." There have been several
widely publicized so-called "exposes"
of Masonry; that is, the whole ,rf
what has been legarde{ as secret by
us has been put into print and can
be obtained bv those whose some-

and tenets. Show them that they
are just N'Iasons who have not yet
joined the Fraternity. Bg sur€ to
allovu them of their own free will
and accord to decide if they really
want to become a member of the
Craft or clse you will have violated
our constitution and edicts as well
as the general regulations of Freemasonry. Do not force or push but
show them how much they woulcl
enjoy it and how much they are
missing by not being with us. You
do this by talking and living your
Masonry both outside as well as rnside the Loclge. And the end result
for each of us who does do this is
that we have been greatly improved
(Continucd on page 313)

rrill beyond a shadow of doubt
make it so that we can accomplish
our goal of improving ourselves in
lIasonry.

TALK MASONRY
The third step in self improvement I have simply called, Tal.k
)Iasonry. Masonry is widely known
as a "secret" society. But iet us

it dear to the brethren and to
our visitors that the survival of Masonry is not by any means premised
on it being "secret" but rather on
is adherence to (Jniversal Truth.
make

these days of enlightenment such
truth is not nor should it ever be
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Freemasonry Builds Temples In The Hearts
0f Men And 0I Nations

:

|.:;
By:,Wor. Bro. Pantaleon 5. Sarmenlo, Worshipful Master
Cabanatuan Locige No. 53, F. & A. M.
,

f,fT. Wor. Si:r, Brethren, Ladies and Gentlemen:
lhave iust been installed Worshipful Master of this Lodge. Fully ccnsclous of "the achievements of my predecessors and the added prestige
that they gave to our Lodge at the time of their incumbency, I assume the
duties and responsibilities of this high office in all humility. May God
give me the strengih and the light necessary to discharge these duties witir
honor and with fidelity. All that lcan say, brethren, is that lshall endeavor at all times to do my very best.
Fifteen years ago (almost io the day) I was made a full-fledged Mason
in this Lodge located at the time in a borrowed building. lt was then to
me the fulfillment of a long cherished dream, ihe culmination of a longfeli desire, a "consumaiion devotedly to be wished!"
Since that memorable day much water has already passed under the
bridge. We are now located in this imposing building. Two of our own
brethren in this Lodge have since then been elecated to the Grand Oriental
Chair, Most Wor. Bros. Vicente Orosa and Clifford C. Bennet. Our Masonic
bodies have been organized and consecrated. Just recently two now sister
l-odges have been instituted and another Lodge is now under dispensation.
ln other words, we have progressed so much in our Masonic endeavors.
We have accomplished much in so short a iime.

With all of these achievements may we ponder and ask: Have we
grown Masonically in our own hearts? Have we fed the poor? Have we
helped in raising a fallen brother? Have we practiced charity? Have we
done away with the superfluities of life? ln other words have we built
tem.ples in our own hearts and in the heart of our nation?
On this memorable occasion permit me to recall some of the Masonic
ieachings that make a man once a Mason always a Mason.
First: we enfer Masonry of our own free will and accord. No one
induced us. After we are admitted but before we are initiated we are
asked whether we enter Masonry on account of mercenery motives or
whether we desire to enter Masonry "by a favorable opinion conceived of
it, a desire for knowledge arrd a sincere wish to serve our fellowmen."
Then we are asked whether we believe in God. Moreover we are reminded
ihat "no man should ever enter upon any great and importanf undertaking
without first invoking the blessings of God."
Second: as we are passed on, ihe study of the liberal arts is incuicated upon us. No man can question the wisdom. of this teaching. We
must agree of the im.portance that education plays in the life of an individual and of a nation. As a Mason we are expected to be well"informed
nof only in matters that deal with the earning of a living but also in such
other matters as the study of arts and sciences.
. Third: upon becoming a full-fledged Mason we are "admonisheC to
be faithful,. to be iust, and to be true in order to convince the world by
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our acts that upon becoming a Mason we have become a belter man."
On our own accord we p.romise and pledge to love one another. We accepf the Bible as the rule and guide of our faith. We believe in the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man. We earn to subdue our
passions within due bounds. We divide our lirn.e into three equal parts
devoting one part for the service of God and a distressed worthy brother.
We accept brotherly love, relief and truth as the principal tenets of Masonry. Brotherly is not confined to the love and regard that exist among
brothers in the fraternity but "its exercise teaches that we regard the
whole human species as one family, the high and the low, the rich and ihe
poor." Relief is given as a duty incumbent on all Masons. We are enioineC "to soothe the unhappy, to sympathize with their misfortune, to
compassionate in their miseries and to restore peace io ihejr troubled minds."
We learn to be good and true. "Though lhave all faith so that lcould
remove mountains and have not charity, I am nothing" so runs the perambulation of the second degree!
And those who live by and practise these Masonic teachings may be
likened "unto a wrse m.an which built his house upon a rock: And the
rains descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon
thaf house; and it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock." Some
ignore them and heedeth them not. They may be likened "unto lhe foolish
man, which built his house upon the sand: And the rains descended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house: and it
fell and great was the fall of it."
Brethren, there are many vital matlers that I submit must of necessity
be resolved this year for the benefit of Masonry in general and of our

in particular.
First: During this Masonic year lshall endeavor to promote

Lodge

interLodge visits not only with existing sister Lodges in the Sixth Masonic Drstrict
but alsc with other Lodges in the Central Plain of Luzon. I feel that if we
wish to develop "more Masonry among Masons" it is necessary that Fraternity with Masons of other Lodges should be encouraged.
Second, I propose to adapt definite steps to improve the fraternal

relations and fellowship among the brethren of this lodge and the soiourning brethren for the purpose of strengthening the cord of brotherhood
that binds Masons everywhere. This we can do by increasing the opportunities for contact and fellowship. ln line with this proposal lshall en"
deavor to encourage attendance during the stated and special meetings.
Third: I propose that steps be taken to activate the Cabanatuan Masonic Temple Association with a view of taking steps to increase the facilities of the Masonic temple building with a view of making this building
{he center of Masonic activities in the province of Nueva Eciia.
Fourth: I propose that the program of "improving myself in Masorrry"
which has already been started be vigorously pursued this year. Arrd,
Fifth: I shall endeavor to create special committee .which will take
charge of giving relief to any distressed worthy brothe.r, his wife, widow,
or orphan as well as to help find employment for deserving brethren or
their children.
Mga Kapalid: bago ako magtapos ay nais ko sanang makiusap sa
(Continuctl ort page 313)
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Welcome Adilress In The Name 0f The Host
Lodge lYlasonic District No. 7 Convention
Ry W. B. FRANCISCO E. ANIAG, Sr.
llaster l[alolos Loclge No. 46
MASONRY has its own problems, iust as any other organization has its own.
^rr We do not regret, therefore, that we have our own problems, for
it is a fact that problems usually accompany life from its cradle down to
its grave. lf lt were not so, this world, perhaps, and every life for that
rnatter, would be an idle thing, if not totally dead.
And, problems also differ from each other, in number and intensiiy,
according to what and how life is intended to be. The stature that life
has gain for itself determines the number and the intensity of the problems
which that life shall have been confronted with. Masonry has gained for
itseif a very established reputation of beirT g the force that proclaims the
truism, of man's legitimate right to commune with his God and to deal
with his fellowmen according to the ways laid down in the Volume of the
Sacred Law, or in Masonic parlance, the Great Lighi in Masonry. This Masonic way of life has resulted in man's independence of mind, in man's observance of tolerance, iir genu!ne fellowship between man and man, and
in man's total disapprovel of despotism and regimentation of the mind of
rrran by another man. All of fhese, therefore have so increased lhe stature
of Masonry that l-rer problems become greater and more than those of any
organization on earth. Despotic institutions, which are against the development of the God-giverr human personality, have tried, since time immemorial, to misiudge and to misrepresent Masonry befcre the bar of
public opinion. This has become the nrost outstanding problems of Masonry, especially in the Philippines where, in the words of the late Senator'
Recto, "the most numerous church" predominates. These problems are
great; they are muliifarious.
Let it be said again that if it were rrot for the.problems of life, life
itself would have remained idle and motionless. Masonry, therefore,
should welcome tire problems of our greaf Instilution, and every Mason
should equaliy welcome these problems as his very own. But, in so accepting these problerns, every Mason should consider thern. as rescunding
cha

llenge.

The Districi irAasonic Conrrention of District No.7, and all other Masonic
District Convenlion for that matter, are ccnvened from year to ye6r, nol
only to renew fraternal contacts and strengthen more the ties of feilowship
among brethren in this grarrd iurisdiclion, but also lo tackle ihe problems
of our Fraternity. It is, therefore, in this vein and under this belief that
l, for and in behalf of the host Lodge, Malolos Locige No. 46, exiend io
you, one and all, a Hearty Welcome. Yes, we receive you into our rnidst,
fully conscious thqt this Convention has now been convened to hold its
session in harmony and in peace, rviih nothing in the minds of the delegates
here assembled, except the willingness to serve and to re-deCicate them.
selves to the Great Cause for which Masonry was conceived of.
(Continuccl on page 304)
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POSITIYE MASONRY
(Address by W.B. Domingo R. Razo, on his re-installation
Master of Mayon Lodge No. 61, February 1, 1964)

as

qEVEN years ago tonight, I was installed Masier of this Lodge to occupy that
time honored position and, I thought that that was the most memorable
event in my life. But tonight as lhave iust been installed aga'in as its
Master to occupy lhe Oriental Chair to serve ihe ensuing year 1964, lfeel
that this is ihe most significant event in my entire life not only because of
the honor and the renewed confidence bestowed upon me by the members
of ihis Lodge but so much of the faci that we have been honored with the
presence, and all your officers installed by, no less than one we consider
rhe pillar of Masonry in the Philippines. And so, in behalf of Mayon Lodge
No.6l, rnay we extend to you, Most Wor. Bro. Cervantes and to sister
Cervantes, our heartfelt thanks and gratitude for your sacrifice arrd efforts
iust to be with us tonight. The same goes io you, Very Wor. Bro. Ferrer.

"

And so, it is indeed with a deep sense of ioy and humility that

accept the task that, you have imposed upon

me.

I

To me, this is a challenge

and a responsibility to which I shall dedicate myself with zeal and devotion, to be worthy of the honor and confidence which you have so kindly
reposed upon me.
MASONRY,

IN

ACTION

Positive Masonry shall be the theme of the incoming administration.
By this I mean Masonry in action. Let us give expression to the important
tenets of Masonry
- Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth; because, where there
is Love, there is harmony and understanding; where there is relief, there

can be no suffering; where there is Truth, there is God - that eternal
Light that leads man to the path of righteousness. And so, as your Master,
I respectfully request each and every mem.ber of this Lodge lo live within
the tenels of Masonry in and out of the Lodge - for thus can we only
win respect for ourselves and bring honor to the Fraternity. lt matters
little that we are Masons. What really matters most is the way we speak,
the way we act, and the way we treat our fellowmen. particularly the
weak and the needy. While certain right and privileges are limited to
its members, Masonic benevolence and charity must embrace all men and
all societies, regardless of creed and religion.
ln the presenf world of conflicting ideologies which threaterrs world
peace and suppress man's freedom io think, our theme becomes m,uch
more meaningful. lt is only by unfolding the Masonic faith and the
Masonic way of life to the world, that we can preserve the freedom and
dignity of man against the growing dangers and dark shadows of conrmunism. Communism is incompatible with Masonry. Com,munists are
Godless and materialistic; Masons are GOD-fearing and f reedom-loving.
Communism reduces man to a mechanical robot, devoid of feeling and
emotion. On the other. hand, Masonry exalts man to a place of dignity
and honor.
ln fhe face of this stark and frightening realism., it becomes more
compelling for every Mason to translale into action, the teachings of MaMarch 1964
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sonry at all times and in every way, in order to promote goodwill, understanding and harmony among men the world over.
Through good deeds let us feed and keep that Light of Masonry for-

ever burning until the intensity of its Light penetratei and illumines the
dark recesses of the soul and heart of erLry rnun, for then and only thei-r
c.an h9 enioy life to ihe fullest measure, the company of mon and nature,
that God has bountifully provided for him.
on behalf of Mayon Lodge and my better half, I wercome each an,J
every one of you tonighi. We the members of Mayon Lodge are happy
that you have condescended to be with us tonight to witnesJ our installation ceremonies. I assure you, ladies and genilemen, rhat your presence
has lent dignity and added success io the tccasion. As you have seen,
Masonry is not in conflict with any gro.up or religion. Masonry in itself
is.not a religion. Masonry is a group of religious men bound by a strong
cohesive force of friendship and inspired by a strong faith and belief in
the Fatherhood of God and ihe brotherhood of man. Masonry is an Ancient lnsfitution dedicated to the propagation of christian virtues of understanding and tolerance. Masonry has for its own obiective the improvement of its members, mentally, morally and spiritually, ihe belter to enable
them to serve Goci and humanity. For those who regard Masonry with
misgivings, we have nothing but the deepest synr.pathy and a fervent prayer
that rhey . may ultimately emerge from darkness and f ind their way to
discover the magnificence and power of Love that man must have foi h;s
fellowmen. After leaving this hall, you shall have contributed something
in fostering goodwill and friendship among men by relating to your friendi
and neighbors what you have seen here tonight. Again, I thank you for
coming. To the members of this Lodge, m.y wife shares with me that
feeling of gratitude in extending to you our most heartfelt thanks for your
renewed faith and conf idence in my humble capabilities. within my
limitations and through your valuable cooperation, we shall make this Masonic year a big success. For its achievement, I shall draw strength fror.r
the force that bind us together. For inspiration, r shart look up ih" rnug.
nificent accomplishments of the Masters that have preceded 'me. Their
pasi experiences shall be my guide. Your wise counsel shall be my lighr.
ln this task, we can not fail - we must not fail.
I thank you

AAA
ADDRESS. . (Cotttirtttcd front page 302)
Again, to Most worshipful Pedro M. Gimenez, Grand Master of Free
and Accepted Masons of the philippines; to other members of the Grand
Lodge; to very worshipful Pacifico G. Marin, District Deputy Grand Master.;
to Very worshipful Lodge lnspectors; to worshipfur Masteri, warden, delegates and friends, to you all herein assembled, in the name of the Malolos
Lodge No' 46, I bid you welcome. rt is indeed a very great and signa!
honor .on. our part to host this Convention. Feel at homel and let,s b"end
on today's labor in the spirit of tolerance, open-mindedness, love and understanding. THANK YOU.
WETCOME
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trI.\\'. Grand Xlaster, Blethlen,
Llrdics and Gentlemen:

Presentation of P.lrl. Jewel

[ortr'-five vears ago, thirtcen bigIterrrterl rnen, conscious of their dr-rtv t,) c()unu'r' and 1;eople, rnet ill hu-

militr ancl

and Apron
To lI. B. Manuel Bernardo
By U.tll. tidel [ernandez,

and l'ith
thcir sinr:erc

cleclication,

boldness, irroclairnecl

lrclicf in the freedom'o[ the con't ir:ttce us tlrc strong ancl firm I'oun-

rl:rtir,rt (,n \vhich shotrltl stand, urr.liake rr :tncl eternal, all thc other

lrcerlorns necessary for the happy
e\i\ten( c of the human beings. They
lrclicrrrl rvith all the strength o[
rlrcir ronviction that only the way
,,I lile lterng enjol,erl iu its [ulrress

rs I:-( (r\):tl ) to cllliven thc spil.lr.
TIrt'r' Lelicverl that the Ereatest sin
,,[ r:l,n a€iainst the Divine Power of
( l cltir-;n. is man's intolerance of
nl;ul : lor rnen are crcatecl equal.
Tho believed that the magni{icence
,,[ clemocracy is in the rliveisification
o[ opinions which shoulcl rningle in
marrnonious relation to create the
beautv in li{e: like the firmament
shorring its grandeur in a penumbral
night because of the twinkling stars
of raried sizes in staggerin6; align-

D.D.G.M.
Pages <l[

In

ing ol thg "r\,lakabug.rv:rs Lodge,"
r\:e arc ccle br:rtins that historic
rrreeting, ancl honoring the memor v of thosc tirirtcen irrtlcpicl and
(

those mekrrlic aurl irngelic t()nes
rvhich crcate in thc spilit tl-rat rvrllinq-ncss to ascerrcl to thc ideal.
Unrclenting in sur:h bcliels, and
compellcd by a vely str-ons convic-

tion of (hlt), to their fellon'rnen,
thcsc thirteen bigJreartccl lnen
founded the "i\Iakabuglvas Lodge,
No. 47, F. & ;\. NI." in this valley;
and by thus foundin|, wrote their
names in bolcl relief on ths gold
March 1964

lo rvit:
l{. G. Nlcl-cotl - (lrtvite No. 2
Santiae() Iir':tnco
- Ilagongbayau
Lodge No. 4

otrrageous nren,

Gregorio P. Rarreto - Biak-nabato l,odee No. 7
\'V:rlter S. Price - (losnros No. 8
Iicrnando .Salas - Nilad No. 12
Ilenito (lallarckr - \\'alana No.
13

Zur:ari:rs S:llcn-r

t6

-

Sinukuan No.

(ircgorio .]. \fariano
- Sinukuarr ir-o. I6
.|osc ,\lba - Silangirnan No. 19

rncnts and diversified distances; like

the Iorcst which are thc dehght to
the mirld and the senses because naturc made the foliagc and the flowcrs unlike from one another, and
tire plants ancl the trees disaglee as
to sizes and statures; like the music
r.vl.rich, aclorncd rvith rnultiple and
varicd sound u,aves going together
in concord, gives arvay to the ears

thg hirt.r', o[ Frccmasonry.

cornmenrorating therelore the
lorty-fifth annivcrsarv of the [<tund-

l-rnilio D. ,,\r:rnerrr
No.

Lugenio lialtlclas
:i0

I\Iactan

30

- llirctan No.

L. I{illiard - ilIactan No. 30
.,\rrlelio I)iokno - Ilulusln No.
:.j,9

oI thent hacl already passed
ths Greirt Iieyond.
\\rs declicate this Temple to their
lnemory as cviclence that the ideals
nurtured in their hearts have flourishecl in the n'rinds of men; and that
they havc not sacrificerl in vain.
As we norv glorify their earthly
existence, may the Great Architect
o[ the Universe bestow eternal grace
upon their immortr<l souls.
I'-leven

tr>
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Brethlcn and Flicnds:

Thru the inspiration o[ thc
and the :rspiration oI thc
active rnembers o[ this "\Iakabuswas Lodge," and the timc being
made fortunatc because of the darfounclet's

ing of four auclacious mernbers, tllls
Ternplq slorvly \^'ent up lnorurtine
stone upoll stonc, delying clitlicuities ancl eb5tructions for :r periocl of
threc long ycars, urltil it became as
what it is norv as bcholclen b,v your
eyes.

il'lanuel Bern:rrclo, l)edro Capucior-r, I'ederico Larraga ancl Celestino EIcfairo, All Past I\,fasters, are

thosc <laling architects rvhosc untir.
ing c[lorts smashed failtrrc tttrder

their lcct anrl brought about satisfaction rvithin the reach of our
hancls. 'I'he ir nanlcs nlust appear'
consl.lictrous in this atrspicious hirll;
ancl shall so appcar urltil thc cruclty
of the elcrncnts shall have blolvrr
the Iast gravel itt its <:ornerstone.
\\rc, thc rnembcrs of this Lodgc,
sirnply ancl collcctively, lccl that rvc
cle eaclt one of thenr tltat sort o[
gratelulness lvhich lvc shall cal'rv
beyon<l thc grave. \\re ars proucl o[
them rvith that pride tltat rvc leel

in our hearts.
l'or is it not a calrse of rcjoic.ing
to scc thc rcalization ol our cherisl'rcd dream of long, long ycals?
.\nd the hand thitt kept on tuor.
ing t<l pilc the stones ()tle ()t'el' tlle
othcr until the TernPls wits Colllplctccl, was that of tl'rc \lastcr of
the Lodge lor three ctlrtsectttivc
years, frour 196l ro 1963, \\'or. I]ro.
deep

l\,Ianuel Bernardo.
Wor. Bro. Bernardo was born in
the year 1889 in the ton'n of Guiguinto, province of Bulacan. Hc
finishecl his Doctorate of Nleclicine
in l9l2; and the next year he found
himself working in the Bureau of
Health in which he rendered contrnuous and efficie nt service until
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his rctirenrent in 1934.
In l9l5 he saw the light in frcemasonry rrpon his Initiation, Passing
and llaising. iu "Sinuku-an Lodgc
No. I6." IIc affiliated to this Lodgc
in 1959. Two vears later he was
elected to thc [ast. For performing
thg r.vork rvirh ellthusiasm, ancl
keePing thg p1r1 always bright, the
Brethrcn rc-clectcrl him not onlv
oncc but tlvicc, the only Worshipful Nlaster tlurt had held the Easi

in thrcc

consecutive elections.

Ilost men linrl it easier to go rvith
the crorvrl cvcn ut the sacrifics ol
their lroucst [cclings, professine

sonlething rvhich they really do nor

profess. Our \\/or. Ilro. Bernardo is

not a l-nan o[ that sort. Hg ar$ucs
that no person has the right to clainr
that another is rvroug until hc is
ccrtain that he is right. Or he woul(l
be clccciving cven hirnself. Ancl ir

tlecciver is al'u,avs deceived by his
own deccption. Hence the freedorn

of

to attain the general
of all pcoples to love each
other. As tllat Great Democrat,
Abraham l-incoln, had rightly sai,.t
that rve cannot further the brotherhood of man by encouraging class
hatred. The people therefore shoukl
be frcecl from the grip of superstition which goes counter to reason.
For rvhile reason cmanates from iirtelligencc and truth, superstition
conscicnce

objectivs

lesnlts {rom ignorance and vaccillrrtion.

Flaving irnbibed the tenets ol

I'rcemasonrv, he stood his ground

as

a man of bravery and honor against
the hazarcls iu life. To be boru rr
man is tragic enough. So man has
to ]ive his life rvith the realities ol
Iiving, should be self-righteous, fol
life to bc worth the tragedy. lLeason why !Vor. Bro. Bernardo sholvecl rnore interest in doing something
OF himself rather than FOR himseif. Reason why he found pleasure
in pleasing others by his repeate(l
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acts

of charity,

besides the donations

o[ lots for public

school buildings
ancl public health centers rvhich he
made in the past, and giving awaY
money for some public improvements
in that part of this province whct'c
Ire settled tlou'n after his marriagc
rtith Joscfina Ruis of Fliloirgos, norv
dece:rsed, rvith whom he begot sevetr
chil<lrer: rvho now are all professionals.

Bv thc above rosary o[ dcccls antl
accomplishments, we have it that our

\\'or. Bro. Bernardo is a success in
his private life as wel as in his public life. His success is not in rising
abovs the others but in bringing
others in level with hira. For he
preached

to cast arvay

selfishncss,

as

ielfishness begets intolerance, intolerance h:ttred, hatred injury, injr-rrv
revenge; and revenge results - in
eithei physical or mental destruction,
or in 6oth. And he practised what
he professed. He loves his frecdom
with all his heart, and holds that

freedom with all his strength.
Wor. Bro. Bernardo:

The huppy privilegc ancl the

honor of handing to you tonight thc
tokens of ths love and appreciation

of your Brethren, are mine. I no'tv
stand for all the members of "NIakabugwas Lodge" to <lffer to Yotl
the P. IU.'s Jewel and the P. l'I.'s
Apron.

This P. i\{.'s Jewel is given to yorr
rlot for its value in gold but for its
worth in affection which we [eel in
our souls in compensation to Your
fidelity to the ideals and tenets cf
Iireemasonry rvhich rve highly cher-

ish. lVe pin this jewel near yottr
heart for that heapt to feel whilc
it beats our fr.rnd and tender attach-

ment to you for your zeal and clevotion to bring about the reality of
brotherhoocl not only between NIason antl ,\[;rsou, but also betrveett
rrran an<l rnirn u,lto shall chvell together in unity ancl concord rrnclcr
the Fathcrlroorl of Gocl.
This P.N[.'s ,\pron is offered rvith
that samc fnrtcrnal spilit o[ cortliality ancl alle<:tion that you may bc
remindecl ahvavs of thg baclgc ol cl:stinction you lverc conferred uPoll
your enterirrg the threshholcl ot
Freemasonrv, and lvhen you hearcl
from the \\Iorshipful N'Iaster these
beautiful l,ortls of aclmonition:
"Let its pure and spotless sllrface be to you alt ever present lcrninder of ;rtt etnblematical or Lrnblemishe<l purity of life and rectitude o[ couduct, a never-endinp;
argument for nnble deeds, for
for higher thoughts, for purer ac-

tions, anrl for greater achievcnlents. ;\nd wheu at last your
rveary fcct shall have come to the
encl o[ their toilsome journey, ancl
from l'our- tretveless grasp shall

rlrop forevcr thc working tools of
Iife, may the recorcl of 1'our life
antl actions be as pttre artd spotless as this fair emblem rvhicir I
now place in 1,our hands. And..
may it be your portion to hear from
Him'lvho sitteth as the Juclgg Strpreme, thc rvelcome words, "\\;ell
done, thou good and faithfLrl servant, enter thou into the Joy ol thy
Lord."
.

EDITORIAL.

(Continuecl ftont. page 294)
support and sponsor are on the road to purposefulnes and useful leadership.
Lel us help to ans\^rer the question quo vadis by giving youth an op
portunity to rirake usefu! his latent leadership rhrough our- fraternity spol:
youth organizations. .Then surety as Brother Jose Rizal said, our youth will
actually be the "fair hope of the fatherland." - J. T. H.
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CIYIL

LIBERTY DAY

By FIDEL A. tOPEz
s:ricl that it is attribtrtcd:rnrl acotrrrtecl lry the inntrmcrable lives
that r.vcrc lost in thc .u'ars for its cle-

Otu I)ivinc Providcuce so express

lul(l imply the

cssence

of

liberty

<

cvclsirr<:e the clcat.ion of the lvorlcl
lrrtcl thc cxistcu<c ol rn:rn. f'his is

cvirleut, inrl-ler:rtir,e antl nrc:rningfr-rl
to tjre I'act tlrlrt I Ic crcatccl thc socallcd l)urgat()l \, :rntl glory into
u'hich eitlrer orrc shitll our imrnortal
soul bc clcstirrerl aftcr our indelinitc
journc,v ar.rcl (ilcat lincl in this ternpor;rl station. Subscrvient to this
is tlrrr bcing possessecl rvith a free
rvill :rn<l nolur o[ conrluct in choicing lrrrrlr/or making one s wav of life.
Obviously this clogrnatic philoso,
Phy' mtrst have bcen tll(' singul.l"
lactor that full1, lillcd and generatecl hearts and rlincls of our' .qreat
leaders and het'ocs likc Rizal, del
Pilar, Bonilacio, NIabini, Aguinaltlo, et-c., rvho sacrificecl :rntl cledicatc(l thc last rlrop of tlrcir bloocl
Ior the catrse .ol libcrn,. f'o all ot
t he nr shoul<l Lre given the laurel's
oI r]rcr]rory ancl honor I'or their
splenrlicl a[[cction in prcscn'ir]g the
ranclity of orrr libcrf y.
Parti<:rrlarly, Io His l,xcellencv,
Prcsitlent Dios<lackr XIacap:real, for
lravinE proclairned .f anulrly 2l oI
cver-y )'e;lr (sin<e l:rst vcar) as alt o[lici:rl holidav \\'itll rvhich evcl'\.onc
is cnioined to observe ancl rccog^nizc
the rncirrrir.rs :rnrl sierrilic:tncc oI libertr,.

\\1hile, on sirirl rlrrtc, rr'c rlceplv

serrse tlrc I)teselr((i ol liltcrn,beinq
c<Jrr:rlly cnjorr.rl br cvclvorrc irr our
corrntry it simultirrrcously coltvey
antl botrnd us to lhlrlk ancl rentem-

ber the lact that our Iiberty is priceless anrl shall bc eiernal as it r:an be
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[cnsg against lhose who rvuirtecl
to t IrrnrPic anrl gralt it lor their

ou'rr sclt,cs' rvclfare alone.
.\t this juncrure I rvish r.o llash to
rrry fellorv citizens of this counrr),,
l)articularly our GovernmeDf aut.horities, ancl more so to rhose lca(lers and officials in our educational,
lcgal lncl rnilitirry sectors to initiate
rrncl rnake the cxemplary gesttrre irr
such mattcr of recollection O[ our
lile-rnc:rnirrg libelty irr a tnarlncr
likc visiting, :tnd at thc same time,
laying a wreath either at the U.S.
t\'[ilitarv Cemetery, Libingan Ng
l,Iga Bayani (Fort N{cKinley, Rinl) , and/or at the montrment of
()rrr great hcroes ancl leaclcrs raer-rtionccl abovc, lying benc:rth the silent ciocls of tlre valley.
1'he 1>atriotic and noble Icature
of it crlr,rld be more grcatly rrlaniIcsted ar.rcl appreciated bv indicatir.e
;rnci laithful 1;articipation oI all the
sttrtlents anrl tcuchers ir-r schools antl
likcrvise bv:rll the cml-llor.ces ancl
<:rnplol,e

prilate

rs oI llotlt the public anrl

sen'ices.

Lvor this rvoulcl onlv be

(

()ul'se

in

that

ct'er1,bo<Iv

ob-serving

tl.re

coirld follorv

the Civil Liber.ty

Day

sh:rll l.le enough to ltrovidg ancl con-

stl'r.r([ a collcrete treasury litr jts
cl'el' :ruthentic ancl eternal c()nnotation ol lceling ar.rcl cherishing it
rvhich rnay give a more rcal anil sarletl spirit Ior every seconcl, rninute
:rnd hour of the verv clesignatecl an<l
1;roclairnecl clay.
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PURISIMO RAMOS, D.D.G.M

of thc r\l6st WorTU{[ .Sixtlr .\ltrrtt:rl (iolrvcntiott r,[ g:rtion cor.rsistcd
]fasonir' ])istrict No. [i rv:rs hekl shipttrl pedr'o i\[. (iimepez, Grand
<n satrrrday , November 2ii, l9(iii, irr \[ltsrei'. ]\i,,st \\ or.slril;[ul [,stcbal
()loneapo, Zaml>alcs. rvirh l,intrrlrr Ilun:rrliz, (jranrl
Secretarr,, l{t.
Lritlce No. .''i-1 :rs rhc l.lost Loclgc.
\\'orhipf trl r{avmon<l E. \\,ihnart.5,
'lhc (jortvcntiott st-ut'tt:rl irt U.00 .f unir;r' (irurrc[ i\':rrclen. 'I'hc (irantl
.\.1[. rvitlr rr llorll ollclirrg irt tlrc Lo<lgc ol l.:tpan w;ls l.cprcsentecl 5y
rn()nulncnt ol lllo..Iosc ]{izll, Lr- (lhallcs Niclscrr, Ir.r\I., thc (;r.an<l
itLetl a sltot t riist.:rrrr c It'r:ru tltc 'I-rclrsr1.cr.. 'f[c Ilgr.al o[fclings tr.cre
l,orlgc. 'I-lrc Ilolal trllclirrg l)r(x:('s- rnarle bv thc lorrr Alastc,rs.I the
sion sl;trtetl lLour tltc Lotlgc to thc l,otlscs irn<ler the Distric.t, irrclrrrlirrg
utolitmlClrl, lerI llr, ]Joi Stotrts 'l'r'oo1'r tlrc (ir.a1rl l[;rsti,r. :rlcl tlre (irarrii
ir ([,r;<lge__-sporrsorcrl 1-r. orr1r) . 1'rc:rsut.cr gl .Jlrlr:rrr.
),r.
liol s ol tlrc 'I'eotlrt'o li. \':rnstrr
,\lrcr tltc ii<_ri.ul .llcr irrg ( (r.cnto_
(ilrrrpttr', ()r'<lcr ol I)c\l,lrrr, (iir I: nirs, rril
ro tlrc ;\lasonic
ol tlil' Iictlrci No. I , I rt t.'r'tt:rl iotrrr I i-c'rulrle Pr.,<.ccrlecl
1,,r' tlrc t.cgulirr- llgsiness
()ttlel o[.[oll's l);rtrgltlt:t'. I-;rtlics ol rucctirrs :tutl tlclilrrilitions o[ thc
tIrc l{ellcitrr I';rr.rislt (,lrir1-lrer' \o. ir. (iorrrcrrtion.
-I'hcre rvcr.e
()rtlul ol' I'-:rstcrrr Stlu-, rlilcgttcs
ip;rttcrriIan<.c no less
liott, ili,.'l.otlgcs Lrrtrlcl I)ir'r''rt No. tlr:rrr 2fi).\lastcr trIus6ps. Irr acldi_
S. niLruclr lJrrtlr:rrr l.orlgc No. 101. riorr. ther-c \\:ere st:r.er.al visiting
Zirtlib;rles Lr:tlst: No. lOii, Pinattrbo lile.threrr <ruling fr.orn rlifferent jul
Lotige \o. ir2 lrrltI I-'inr:oln Lorlec risrlictions ol tlic Ulitccl States ,I
No. ii l. -l'lrc (it:rntl )[rrstcr''s clelc- .\rrrer.ica.
<
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of [)istrit:t No. I

I'hc incumbcnt llasters of thc
lour subolclinatc Lorlscs in thc District each gave a live rninrrtc rei)oi-t
on the l)l'ogress rnaclg by each Lodgc
ancl also thc problems confronting
the same.
Speeches rvere delivcled by the
Grancl Treasurcr o[ .]apan, I{t. \\Ior3t0

ship[ul ILtl'rlontl ]1.

\\:ilnt:rrtlr,

IIost \\:or"ship{trl Lstcbali }Iurtarriz
rrn<l the C)rlurrl l\Iaster, )Iost \\brshipful Pctlro i\[. Cimencz.
N'{ain spcakcr <ltrrir.rs tllc Lunclr
eon rvhich nas helcl at the bc;rtrtiftrl

Dragou F{otrsc rv:rs Rt. \{'orshipful
llavrnonrl l'-. \\'ihnarth.
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llas,tttic Di.str.ict No. 10, in Caaite City.

MASONIC JEWETRIES AT THEIR

BEST

Past l\[asters Jetvels
Past Lasters Rings
n,Iasonic Rings 30
I{asonic Rings 33o
Knight Templar Eings
Shrinels Rings
Eastern Star Rings
Flatelnal Insignias
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THE WIDOW'S. . .
(Continucd front
rvhich brought about our liberation
in 1945; Hope, rvhich springs from
ths hurnnn soul, when, in this cenl"ury, the world is expendable in
danger crr in hope, the late beloved
Presiclcnt John F. Kennedy, during
thg Cuban Crisis held back the awIrrl arrns of nuclear cornbatants to
insure peace lbr mankind rvhich acclaimed him as "the world frgurc
most admired in Asia"; and Churil.y, as exemplified by rhe late great
Pope John XXIII, when, in the ttebates of the Ecunemi<;al Council,
affirmed that "the l{oman Curiu
rvas not the Pope ancl the Pope rv:rs
brother to every bisltop in Christen-

pag: 296)
dom ancl servant of eve ry human
sotrl iu thc rvorlcl" as he impressed
his charity and tolclance trpon all

(ihristians and upon the u'olld.
I[ rrc only hacl the Philosopher's
Stonc. Then l'c can rcad rvithout
cloubt that the mosr inrl>clling instin(

t tlrat motivate(l their

acts,

Iikc "the \\'idorv's Son," is patriotisrn in the highc;t rlrcler. not selfinterest, ltor the clesirc l'or personal
glamour and p()\,ver that was in
tireir hcarts. IJistoly rvill be kind to
thcm lor their <lce<ls, which is lasting; antl cloquent as bronze, as history

hacl already rendcretl them its wise

and noble

verclic:t.

BASIS FOR TIIASONIC... (CorttittuctL lxtttt pttgt: 299)
and- favorably developed in the r[,r- jtrst t. bc with us

tonight. Thank
i.,rr ro much and Grxl bless you alrryays. Re assure<l o[ our prayers for
lhc su<:ccsslul rvork <lf ihe' Grand
Loclge. fb all the rcst rvho are
here, lhc choirs, the lriends, guests,
well rvishers, especially to r\.[rs. Teolilo Nlarte and all who arc u'ith us,
lrcth in person and in spirit, we say
for thank 1'ou ancl express our I\Iasonic

of life. This atter all, is
simply in full accordancs rvith our
own tlec]aration to do so.
hr closing, I rvant ro express m;v
hearty thanks to the brethren for
their cooperation in planning for
and carrying out this affair tonight.
Nty especial thanks to the Commitsonic way

tce chairmen and their members

ths vgly hard work they have all
done. NIay I also express my thanks
to the officers of the Grand Lodge
who out of their very heavy busy
schedule have come to the province

benecliction on vou all, that is, "May

thc blessings of heaven rest upon
us... IVIay brotherly love prevail
and all moral ancl social virttrcs
ment us." Thank y<lu.

ce-

BUILDS... (Continued frottt pagc 301)
lahat at bawa't isa sa inyo. Tayo ay naging magkakapatid sa ating mga
sariling kagustuhan. Di baga nr,aaari na ang mga bagay na ipagkakalayo
ng kalooban ng isa sa isa ay iwasan natin? Ang hinihiling ko lamang ay
isapuso natin sa tuwina ang pangaral na kung may pagkakamali ang sinc
man sa atin ay ibulong natin sa kanya ang kanyang pagkukulang o pagkakamali at sa lalong magaan na paraan ay sikapin natin upang ang alin
mang pagkakamali ay maitumpak at maiwasto. Huwag natin sanang ka.
lilimutan sa lahat ng sandali na tayo ay magkapatid sa sarili nating kagustuhan. Sa sandaling mapanatili natin ang ganitong kalagayan ay umaasa ako na magiging rn.aligaya at kasiyasiya ang ating pagkakapaliran at
magiging mabunga ang ating hinaharap.
Dearly beloved, let me, on this occasion, pledge to you that in the
(Cirttitrued on page 324)
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sincere friend, a devoted public servant and
one of ihose few Americae old timers who chose the Philippines as their
own native land. Knowing him as I did, I found him, a man of characteristic
infegrity and charm who found no difficulty in getting along nicely with his
brethren and friends. A Freemason to the core, he kept alive the torch of
our brotherhood to its highest brightness so that those of us who are still in
the dark may see the right paths io our duty as members of our Ancient Craft.
ln his death, which we deeply mourn, Freemasonry, not only in ihe
Philippines, but also in the whole Free World, has lost a courageous and
zealous ieader, for he was the embodiment of those virtues for which our
Fraternity stands. As Grand Secretary of the Supreme Council, he was lireless in spite of his age. He did his work well. As an American who stayed
with us in the trying period of our political development, he helped much
in shaping our future and did his part in the crises which we underwent.
Our people are deeply grateful to him,.
Brother Henry, while your physical ren'r.ains are no longer with us, you
should have the consolation lhat you have Ieft in ihis human world a brothenhood of men and women under the Fatherhocd of God, who will remain
true and loyal to rhe high principles for which you have worked so zealously
and spent the best years of your life that it nray coniinue to flourish in full
glory and splendor.
May you rest in Peace which you long deserved.
March 2, 1964.
PEDRO M. GIMENEZ
Grand Master
HENRY GILHCUSERI

Committee

0n Education And Public Service
Progress Repori

There are still a few Lodges in and around Manila that have not yet
taken their allocations of books for distribution to the public schools assigned
to them. The Grand Lodge Committee on Education and Public Service hereby most kindly request said Lodges to enioin their respective Committees

to lake active part in this worthy proiect; and now that the 1963-1961
school-year is about to close, the selection of Teachers of the Year based on
Form 8-A of the public schools is in order, and as was done lasi school-year,
the Grand Lodge will issue the necessary Awards upon receipt of the necessary information from the respective Lodges. Let us give the distribution
of books to the publrc schools and lhe selection of the Teachers of the Year
the attention they botlr rightfully deserve.
Reports Forrns are presently being comoiled and tabulated in order
to be able to report to the forthcoming Annuat Communication of the Grand
Lodge the quantities distributed by each Lodge. lt is, therefore, necessary
that immediatel;r 6f16; distribution has been made, lhe corresponding Report
Forms be forwarded to the Grand Lodge.
Lodges desiring to distribute books fo public schools other than those
assigned to them may do so, provided they have first ascertained that such
public schools ihey desire 1o distribute books to are not already served by
another Lodge.
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In lvriting this articlc it is my 1>ut'to reiterate my deep and heartlelt gratitude to those great and
I)ose

.qood trIasons whose kinclness ancl
< haritable hearts have in
a goo<i
rlleastrre helpe<l me in ruy u,ork for
){asonry ilr connection rvith their
lithurgical cercmonics.

lllasonry

As

I rvas "initiated" into these works
Ir) my own lather-inJaw, a Past

Ilaster oI Hiram Loclge No. 88, to
I ant ever grateful. At first
it rvui repair lvorks or] salvaged
u'hite cotton aprons for members.

Knswn

rrhonr

'fhat

rvas in Gunao Street, Quiapo,
irnmediately after liberation, an old

tlilapidatecl building whcre rhe I\{;rsons began to meet ancl rehabilitate
their I-odges. It was then a very hapl))' meeLing o[ brothers, alter the l.rolocaust oI Japanesc ()c(]rrl)irt-ior).

\(;QU.{rN'fANCLS \VTTFI
1\{ASONS
I t u'as there where I bccliur(j lLc<luainted rvith tl'rc gt-rotl NI:rsons,
nrcn o[ all creeds ancl nat-ionalities
lrlceting as brothers. \,\/hat a great
icleal! I lvas introclucecl to the o[ficers of the different Lodges. 'fhey
began to order officers' aprons antl
collars and other paraphernalias lor
use in thcjr lithurgic:rl lvork.

trIeanrvhile, that soocl mun l\'Iichael Goldenberg, t. he i r :rctine;
Gran<l llaster then, thougl.rt of, anrl

at his own responsibility, the
rrrction oI Plarrdel Temple
rlhich has been <lestroycd by the Jal)ancse. I{c engagerl the scrvices o[
rt lriencl, an errginecr, rvho is also a
lfas..rn, to proceed to clrar,v his plans
rund l'econstru('t Plariclcl 'I'cmltle .
Irt rro timc tlrc tcml>lc rvas lluilt, artr.l
thg f,raurl Lodgc ancl strbordinate
Lo<lges then tr:rrrsferrcd to thc new
templc. t\lore I-otlges. \ /ere rehabilitated, u,hiclr lr(ilnt more work [or
rne. Tlre Scottish I{ite Teml>le at
pusheci
lecon-.1

t.
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\/c:rmortt, Xlalate

'I'al

t ,.\r'cntre, rvhich was also cleslrovetl by tlts Japanese u,as t'cltaired
;rnd Arncrican l,odges ancl the t\'Ianilit Roclies transfcrlecl thcre. All
t,Lrcsc I-odgcs and lloclics ot'rlcrecl
tlrcir 1>araphernalias I' r o ttt lne.
l,orlges lrorn the provitrces b:g:ttr ttr
or-dcr their ill)t-olrs :rncl c<lllars ancl
thcy all havs to bc

l

ltccolt:ntoclatetl

irst.

Latel on, the Yolk l{itc

l}otlics

t'l.rich incluclc Iloyal Arch i\[asonrv
irncl thc Knights I'crnplar \vcre establishccl. Their
1;araphernalias
\\'cr"c golgeotrs ancl beatrtiful. 'fhese
I did also 1or tl-retn asiclc lrom their
bannets rrnrl strrnrlarcls. I r.r,ish io
strrtc in this counection rny sittcerc
ancl cvcrl:rsting gratittrtle to sttch
I)Cl's()ns [rs thc ncrv l{ccorclcr, thc
(lranrl l{igh Pricst ancl tlrc otltcr o[Iicers of thc Commandcly fol tl'reir
lrclp anrl cncorlr.rgement. I became
so cnrlearccl to them tl.rat their time
;rncl el'folts r,vel'e llot sparecl for mc.

This brief narrative is mentionetl
it gave me an insight into
l\{asonn, :rntl into ths hearts of l\Ia-

l>ecausc
s()n s.
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NTASONRY IS

NOT

GODLIISS

I

am a Catholic ancl was broughl
trp in a Catholic School r,vhers rvc
urcre tol(l that Nlasoruy was Goclless
and that the initiates kick ancl tram.plg u1:on the crucifix. I found all
these to bc false. N{asonry cannot
lre Gocllcss becauss in all thcir pubIic ceremonies which l have attendccl, the members alr,vays prayecl arrlently letl by a Chaplain. I lound
also that they prayed direct to God
:rncl not thru the intercession of

Saints. In all thc

I

paraphernalias

have made for them, I ahvays
Iind symbols which to my way of
interpretation, relerrecl to G<trl and
His Goochress. The square and com-

tlrat

u:ith the letter "G" on them
:rrc always found in their temples.
I tlo not know their meanings but
I think that the letter "G" srands
for "God". So Nlasonry cannot be

fratcrnity

If i\I:rsonly is, as I have knorvn
it, then its rncmbers could not have
trample<l or kicked the crucifix as
daimecl bv fanatical Catholics, for
horv can Peoplc rvho reYcre God,
<lesecrate such symbols? I think
Ilasonry is the greatest creation of
men. People of different races, opinions ancl creecls sit together as
brothers. In one of ury conversa.
tions with a N,[ason, I learned that
rnen arc chiclrcn of one Father ancl
therelbre are brothers. This is true
and I subscribe to it even if I callecl
myself a Catholic (not a fanatical
one). Nlasonry is not a religion,
but iu itsclf is rcligious. It requires
it's applic:urt to believe in God beforc l'rc coul<l be acceptecl into the

3I6

so arl Atheist therefore

in l\'[asonrv. Masonry
luan to practir:e charity and
to rcspcct tlie ties of bloocl an(l
teachcs

{rienclship, aclapting the principlcs
ancl rcspecting the ordinance of religion, hell>ing the feeble, guiding
the blincl, raising up thc donntrodden, shcltering the orphan, guarding thc altar irtr:trk:ating moralitv.
promotirrg learning to love men and
to fear (]cl<I. \Azhen thc time comes
wherc :rll rncn shall believe as Masons bclieve, that men are brothers.
thele will be no more war and probably thc worlcl rvill bc one great
socicty ol brothcrs, an Utopia.
NTASONS SHOULD

LIVE IT

TEACHINGS

pass

GodIess.

-

has no place

I have rnct in the l.[asons the best
peoplc, kind, charitable and understanding ancl tolerant. Of course, I
have knou'n of Masons who are
somewhat not what I have described,
but I think rhey are the exceptions
rather than the rule. They are feu'
in nnmbers. They probably entered Nlasonrv for personal gains anrl
not Ieanl rlle great lessons taughr
in it.
I havc attende(l public installations of officers of Lodges arld hee.r(l
all thc exhortations to all these of-

{icers. They were told to be loyal
to their country under whose protection they live, to God to whom
they owe their existence and to be
faithful to rheir fellowmen. If only
all men can live up to thess teachings, the worlcl lvill be a happier

I)lace to live in. I can say, that Masonry is great and Masons are goocl

people.

N,tay

their rribe

increase.
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INSTATLATION ADDRESS OF JOSE TAGUNA
Bulusan Lodge No. 38, F. & A.M., Sorsogon,
Jan. I 8, 1964.

Distinguished guest, beloved Brethren, Ladies and Gentlemen;

I assume the grave responsibility that you, dear brethren, have placed
upon my shoulders with a mixed feeling of ioy and sadness. Joy, because
of the positive manifestation of your trust and confidence in me, and sadness
because of a feeling that I may not be equal to the sacred and multifarious
duties which the Office of Master demands. I am naturally apprehensive
being conscious, as ldo, of my limited knowledge of the great science and
mysteries

of

Freemasonry.

However, a new feeling of pride and strength surges through my body
as I stand here with the thought that our Venerable lnstitution, like all good
things, has withstood the test of time and adversity. I feel confident also
with the knowledge that having catapulted me io this position you will not
forsake me, but give me your support and cooperation in advancing the
cause of our Fraterniiy and in the fulfillment of its sacred mission.
Fine though our traditions and noble our obiectives, we, as a group of
men, siill belong to the minority. We are instrum.ents for good and never

for evil as we observe the truly masonic tenets of brotherly love, relief, and
truth. As individuals, we are charged to practice the domestic and public
virtues of Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence, and Juslice. As masons, we are
guided by the volume of the Sacred Law, the unerring standard of truth
and iustice, from which we learn the important duties we owe to God, our

neighbors and ourselves.
At this iunclure, I wish to quote from the address delivered by the Mosl
Worshipful Brother Pedro M. Gimenez when he was installed as Grand Master,
and I quote:
"Because of its merits, Masonry needs no defense. The very
quality of the brethren who are present here tonight is ihe very
proof of the goodness of our lnstitulion, men who unselfishly dedicate their lives in the purification of society, men who love themselves less because they love their country the more, men who in
spiie of sacrifices to themselves and iheir families are here gathered
to consecrate in a mission for the upliftment of the soul of their
fellowmen; Men imbued with a deep sense of charity and above
all, men dedicaied in a peaceful struggle that their country may
continue to enioy the blessings of freedom and liberty."
It is therefore, incumbent upon us to live stricily according to the precepts of our Fraternily and thus by our exemplary conduct and behavior give
others no reason to doubt the veracity, the validity, and the strength of the
principles which we hold sacrosant.
As ihe new Master of this Lodge, I am supposed to let you know what
my plans are. My wo$hy predecessor, Wor. Bro. Lorenzo Talatala has shcwn
us the way. He has greatly strengthened the foundaiions of our Lodge.
Under his able and untiring leadership, lhe membership tremendously in-
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creased and we were able to establish a Masonic Cemetery. lndeed, his
accomplishments are such that I will find it difficult even to approximate
them. God willing, however, I will try my best to continue the work that
is left unfinished. With fhe" help of the worthy brethren, I expect that we
can begin the construction of our Masonic Temple here in Sorsogon this year.

For my part,

When

I am pledged to realize this

I was lnitiated, I

proiect before my term ends.
remim,ber to have received the following

charge,

"Be faithful to the trust committed to your care, and manifest
your fidelity to your priniiples by a strict observance of the Con"
stitution of the Fraternity; by adhering to the Ancient Landmarks
thereof; and by refusing to recommend any one to i participation
in our privileges, unless you have strong reasons to believed that,
by a similar fidelity he will ultimatel.y reflect honor on our Ancient
lnstitution."
I will be bound by this iniunction as Master of this Lodge.
Thank You and good night.

AAA
. (Continued lrrnn page 293)
GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE.
they do thal the poor siale of my health and also the great responsibility
of my official position in the governmenf do not permii me io visit alone
all the Lodges.
One imporlant thing which found pleasant _reception on ihe part of
our brethren was the formation of a Savings & loan Association among
them. This was one of my recommendations in my inaugural address last
year, and with due modesty I am happy to say thai this association which
is the nucleus of a future banking institulion, will soon be a reality. Subscription pledges as well as cash subscriptions are being received from
our brelhren, and iudging from the inlerest and enthusiasm the idea has
elicited, I am hopeful rhat it will be a success. lf properly managed, I can
foresee that this associalion will some day be transformed into a bank of
which our Fraiernity can be proud to call as their own.
Anofher important problem which ! have high hope my successor will
try to solve is the building program. The other night, Feb. 2lst, 1954,
lhis matter was taken up by rhe building commiffee and the Board for
General Purposes. We have decided io appoint a sub-commi?tee to ap,
proach a number of architecls fo work their own plans for our building.
A resolution was adopted to the effect that rhe plan of my immediaie
predecessor, which according to the building commillee is beyond realizalion, be abandoned. I do hope and trust thal greater efforts will be made
by the building committee so that a specific and realistic plan can be sub.
mitted to the nexl communication iir April 1954.
There are still many problems thaf our Fraternity must face with courage and foresight. Knowing as I do that our brethren are closely united,
I am confident that these problems can be happily solved so that our image
as Freemasons can be better understood by our people.
PEDRO

GIMENEZ

Grand'Master
'IA.
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Masonry At A Glance
,I\AUGURAL ADDRESS OF \\" B. ANGEL C. VILLASOR,
KANLAON LODGE NO. 64, BACOLOD CITY)
ll ,trshiplul

Sirs,

Lndtes and. Gentlemen.,
Etethren:
For the second time since I became a l[ason, ),rlur ntandate has eleuated
.-.e to this Honorable Oriental Chair to wield once more the gaael o! au:hoi4*. 'f his honor you haue conferred ttpon. nte has made nre nLore au&re

,' the great responsibility incurnbent on ths Master of this Lodge. With
:lic lessons learned from mry predecessors and the cxperience gained as a
-cnber of this Institution for oaer forty ycars, I ltope arzd pray to the
l!,nighty for guidatzce to enable me to scrlte t*olt and Masonry with the
lr;t ol my ability. Assured of ),our coopcration, I ltold no fear to face the
t,r.llenge. With it I will not fail.
-ls members of the Craft, it is our bouttden duty to think of what we
'sn d.o for Masonry. We haue knoched, at the door of this lnstittttion on
'.. oiln aolition in order to learn to subdu.e our passion, instruct and
,\proae ou,rselaes. We are now in a better position to inform the seg'',tt;t ol our comnl.unity who entertain an. Llnfauorable concept of Freema,,/r,r'. It is fittins :and proper that, on an occasion lihe tlte present,
:iiere is need of enlightening these segments...I consider it, theref ore, to
t-te ,nl alloted tash tonight to difluse Masonic light, the better
for thent
rc com.prehettd, what Nlasonry is ancl the uhy artcl the wherefore of our
{eat interest in Freemasonry.
llthat is Masonry? Is it an illegal orgartization,, ot'te tlzat is banned
it,- the Goaernnrent of the Republic of the Philippines? Is it a religion
o'r anti-religious? Let us, for a moment delae deep for the answers. For

this attempt, let ms seek yott.r indu,lgence.
Masonry is a.n Institrt,tion wltich hos existcd as earll as the time of the
construction of Kmg Solomon's Temple, about 1012 BC. Since man is inherently an inquisitiue and social being, he irtqttit'es into tlte nature of
things which interest him. but which he does not wtderstand. He does not
likc to be alone, but rather seeks the companionship of his fellow man..
It is therefore natural that, irt his curiosity, in his search for truth and
improaement, he should be attracted to a fraternal organization which adtocetes and promotes friendship, morality, and harmony anxong the man't
associations of men - an ancient institution fou,nded upon the principle
of the Brotherhood of man and the Fatherhood of God. Freemasonry ts
the answer to his qttest. Ths classic definitiort is that Fraemasonry is a
slstem of morality, aeiled in allegory, and illu.strated in symbctls. Allachel,,
a celebrated au,thority on \Vasonic history, contcnds that Freemasonry is
a science whiclt is engaged in the search after diuine truth. Other authority d.efines Masonry as the actiaity of clo.sely united n'ten, zlho, em.ploying symbolical forms borrowed principally from tlte operatiae Mason's trade
and from architecture, uorh fcr the welfare of ma.nkind striuing rnorall"t
to ennoble themselaes and othero, and thereby to bring about a unittersal
league of Mankind, which they aspire to exhibit caen nou on, a small scale.
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Hcnce, tools uttcl itnpLetttertts of arcltitectllt'e, ntost exprcssiae , a.re selcctecl.
by the Fratcrnity to intprint upon tltc rnemory uise and serious truths.
and thlts throtrglt t.ltr sut'ccssion of ogcs are transmitted tntJmpairecl, lhe
tnost exccllcnt lcnr:l.s of outl Instiltttion.
The Grand Lodgc of the Philippines, under tulticlt tlri.s Lotlge is
lrclden, lms a lcgal personality. Its Corporatc Organizatiort, togetltcr witlt
it.s Constittttion and By-Laws, is regi.slercd in the Securities and Exclmnge
Commissiott. Its existtrrcr: and. operation orc licen.sed. by ancl ucll lil'totln
trs tlte Gouernrnetrt of lltc Republic of the Philippine.s. It can tlterefov:
bc tndhfully saitL tlmt 1/ris rs a legal Organization.
As brought about t:rn'licr, A[asonry is an anciutt lttstittLtion, lruain,4
it.r
lor Iound.ation tltc practict: of tlte social and. rnoral uirLues, and to so
high an eminence has its credit been aclaanced that, in euery age and,
counlry, nt.en pre-entinertt {or tltcir moral nnd intellcctual attainmcnts hau,:
encottragecl and promotcd its interests. Nor lms it been thought derogatary to thcir dignity that Monarclts haae, lor o season, exchanged the
scepter for tlte trowcl, to palronize ottr mystcries and ioin in our assernblies.
Timc uould not allozu me tcs menliotz the namcs of ntany prontinent pettplc ulro lnt,c joined in Ihis l'enerable Instittttiorr. Hotoeuer, I cannot
refrain lrorn infornting ye11 tlrc namcs of Rizal, Lopez Jaena and Quezon;
Roxes, Laurcl ancl Kalaio. l'[/c had .lose Abad Santos zolrc pref'en"ed to
be beheadecl b), tl,, Japanesc to joining witlr. t.ltctn.
The esscntial requirentcttts f or adrnission to mentbership irz this Organization is ott ot,txued belicf itt God and in tlra itrtrttot'tality of the soul.
I,'lo atlreist cun be ntocle o lll.asotr. The applicanl ntust co?ne on ltis own
frce uill and accord...lVc haoe tlta Biblc reposing on the altar of Christian Lodge.s lo rentind tts tlrat it is thc rule antl guide of our faith and the
sout'cc of l-ight atrtl Trrttlt. In non-Cluislian Lodges, thcy haue the Koran or anlt bool. lreld. sacred to tlte l;aitlt raprcsentatiuc of tlrc mentber
ship of tlrut partictilar Lodge. Our rnemberc are composed of men, ol
Catltalics, Prote stants, Aglipayan, Moslems,
dif lerent re ligious Iaitlt
Sltintoists,
l-lris is iu'st to slnw to yotr. tlmt Masonry
and
Buddlists.
.leus,
ts not a religir-trt urtd a clnu'ch uitlt a mission to saue souls. ll'e at'e taughl.
that no 'nton slroultl eucr enler ttlton any great or importan,t u,nd,ertakin,g
uitltoztt Itr.sL itruol,ittq thc ltle.ssin!!s ol God. Hou irnporlant prayer is,
[or ptayer is a tncnns iuitlt roliclt one can cotnrnunc with God. . God anil
fralo are not ltriitatr: ltrcseruc of atty religion. Iteli.gion is not incotttpatible u'illt tltr: purposes and aitns of Masonry. X[asontl does not proless to be a rcli{ion, not'prr:tcnd to take the plocc o{ religion, nor serve
as a substittttc [or the religiorts beliefs of its members. The d,octrine ol
most religiotrs inclutlcs tlrcse tenets - belief in God, the immortality ol
the soul, otttl. tltg aalrte of prayer. We haae no conflict in this respect.
It is thcrafore, ttndcrstundable ulty so many religiou.s faiths, includi,ng thc
clergymen ulro rt:prcsatrt tltcm, arc found otnon.g tlte members of our Freternity. It i.s lltu:; ct,pparcnt lhat l'lasonry is ttot anti-religious.
There lras tleualope d cortside rable discttssion concerning Masonic
"secrec1t," zoitlt tlte rcsrtlt that llrcra exists in the minds of mnny people a
distorted conccpliort ol the lnte ttru"pose and uorhing of the Cralt.
There haue aluays bcen, and pcrhaps aluays will bc, criti,cs of the Fraternity - iust as llterc llrntt been adi,ersaries of ol.m.o.st eaery other human un320
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tlertaking. It is unfortunate that the word 'secrct,' lrurnilcss cnough in tt'
, has come to be associated with things corru'pt, deccitlul , or iuiched.
To llrc thinhing mind, it is cleor that a thing may ba secret and still not
.;irtIul. "In this regard, all humatr, groups and in.stittrtiot:.s hattc '.sr:crets',
or better still, priaate affairs whiclt, for good reasolts, tlrcy do not wi.th
lo be made public. Families haae discussions on utbiects uhiclt do not.
rtttd slrould not, concern their neiehbors. Goaernntental bodies meet be'
Itind closed doors to resoluc problems of tlte state uithout pub!icit1,
Clttrrclr councils conuenc apart from tlrc general congre gatiolt, permittin,l
u niore dircct approach'to situatiotts demondittg prompt actiot't. Ciuic
organizatiorls and comnl.ittecs assemblc priuately to draft plans which mai'
not bc nrude public lor sortte time, if at all. In irtcltrstty, Board of Dt'
rectors attack problem and formlllate new approaclrcs to their business ten'
tttres zLthiclt aie of ?'to concern to their compctiliors. lVltile all thcse tlting';
rtrt: dorte privately -'secretly', if yott will - this is hardly eaidence that
tlrc subjeits under discussion, or resolutio't'ts lllade, are in any yly y\self

iuholcsoine. Thus,

if

families, goaernmental bodies, clt.m'ch councils, cittic

and ilit'ectors of industry haa-e priuate matter uhich they
,r,il, to discuss away from the general public, it is onl1, rcasonable that.
a Loclge of Freemasons should, uant Is mcet ltcltind liled doors iuhi!r:
engage d in latotnl ltut'sttit. of ;l'llasonry."
'PeacefInilt,'t
or, ,ifilulism and ntoiitorial le.ssons, Masonry tcaclres notlting itt
tttoral.s, itt science, in rcligton, or any other department of ltum,an knowi'
orgar.izations,

taught clseuhere in t:tn'rent f orms of thoughi,
these directi.ons it lms tttt secrcts of attlt
Matltcmatic.s are a secl'ct from the
the
mutc;
"t\[.usic-is
a
secret
kind.
front
tgnorant; Philosophy is a secret front' the u.nscltolarly mind. So, Allasonry
ii a secret from- the uninitiated. And becausc Ftct:ntasons still share thc
hope and that confidence in the possibility ol a rotit,ersal t.olerance and.
ttid.erstancling, today's brothers stilt find. in. Masonry a cotnpclling intetest,
ttrt ittspiring-actiuity. In spite of persecutiort, hydrogen bombs, and fear
,tf aloinic ixtermination, Fieemasois insist lltat ntan has a deatlzless spirit
uith infinite potentials for good. That is their hope and their driu-ing
spirit. That is tlte 'secret' of a Mastct li[ason."
- ';Why
is it that Freemansory, uhich. is not a rcligion attd.not a clturclt.
can bring to men the frutdamental principles of rcligi.on which eaery matt
ttecds"/ 7V hat cloes Iireentusortry of f er that ottt'acts the man ulto ltas rto
creed as uell as the ntan who lms oneT It is becattse Freemasonrt is
religiotts in that it is a plan of tife - a tresthboord - ulrereon are written.
the lazus and edicts ol thc Grand Art:lLitect of tlut Uttiaerse in accordance
utith zohich mcn ntust liae if they are lo be haptty. It is because in ottt'
I-odgc.s we teaclt tlte Bt'otherhood of Man bnsctl orr tltc b-atherh.ood of
()oci nnd aduancc no ollt.er dogma. Not only do we lcaite euerry brotltcr
llte cltoice of lis r:raed but we drao n.o suords to contpel others lo adopt
our belief. Nay, we go fw'ther than this, for uitlirt thc tiled precincts.of
lhs Lodge cuctlt l,[65en is tttrtght lo teiteta and respect ond be lolerorrt ol
that which is sacred to lis brotlter be he Cln'istiart, Mohamntedan, or few.
7'his is the strength of Masonr2's a'ppeal."
So, Brethren, I.et'the surfacs of that habitiment of a L'Iason in ulticit
ttoio clad, bc lttrre and' spotlcs.\. fls an cuer-ln'esent rcminder of an
arc
it,e
(Conti nttctl on page 324)

cdge ot- Ituman interest,

or by the

sages
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A Brief llistory 0f

Makabugwas Lodge l{0.4I, t.&4.M.
UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THE GRAND LODGE OF THT.]
PHILIPPINES, TACLOBAN CITY

(BY WOR. BRO. (;REGORTO J. N{ARTANO, THE ONLY LIVTNC
CHARTER NTEI\,TRER OF TFIE NIAKABUGWAS LODGE NO. 47,
II. & A. M. NO\A/ RI-.SIDING AT' TACLOBAN CITY, PHILIPPINES).

In the early parr o[ thc vear
1918, several Mlsons, rhen
either residing at or trirnsients oi
the City of Tacloban (then N{unici
pality of Tacloban, Province oI

Leyte) imbnerl .r,r,ith <leterminatior-r
ancl spirit o[ service, corrmoll to ]\,Iulsons, happily struck to the idea of
contributing rvith thcir ef l'orts antl
sacrifices to bring into this valley

the light of Freemasonry. Thesc
brethren, under the able and ilttlefatisable leadership of the late Wor.
Bro. Fernando Salas, then Judq.e of
thc Court of First Instance of Levte, and supported by unothJ,
no ]ess able Mason, the late Wor.
Bro. Aurelio Diokno, then Captain
of tlrs S/S Batangueiio helcl several
preliminary meetings for the purpose
of organizing a Nlasonic lodge in
this City of Tacloban. TIre S,/S Batagnerio was then making a weekly
trip to this port of Tacloban Citr:.
th. fi.r, prelirninary rrrceting rvas
held at the residence ol thc late
Wor. Bro. Fernando Salas (at the
Southwesterlt corner of Trccc N{artircs and Lopez Jaet'ra Streets
then
called Pelayo ancl Pizarro -Streets,
respcctively) . The subsequent meeiings rvere hcld sometinles at the rcs.
idence o[ the ]ate \,Vor. Bro. Fernanclo Salas ancl at other tirnes at
the resiclence of the latc \\,crr. Bro.
Benito Gallardo (at Gran Capitan
St.3 and also at tirncs on boai-cl of
the S./S Ratanguefio.
On the latter parr of 1918, it lvas
then agreed and clecitlecl by the

brethren to organizc a
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in thc Citv of Tacloban. Thc

Iollor,r,ir.rg brethren:

\{'or. Bro. Fernando Salas o[ Nilacl Lodge No. 12, Wor. Bro. Ernilio Araneta Diaz of Xfactan Lorlge
No. 30, \\'or. Bro. Benito Gallardo
of \Valana Lodge No. 13, Wor. Bro.
Jose Alba of Silanganan Lodge No.
19, Wor. Bro. J. Hillard of Macran
Lodge No. 30, \Vor. Bro. Aurelio
Diokno of Bulusan Lodge No. 38,
Wor. Bro. Zacarias Salem of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, Wor. Bro. Walter S. Price of Cosmos Lodge No. 8,
Wor. Bro. Gregorio J. Mariano o{
Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, Wor. Bro.
Er,rgenio Bardelas of Nlactan Lodge
No. 30, \{ror. Bro. Gregorio P. Barreto o[ Biak-na-bato Lodge No. 7,
Wor. Bro. Santiago Franco of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, and Wor.
Bro R. G. NIcLeod of Cavite I-odgc
No. 2
sisnecl ancl filed the petition for an
:ruthority to organize, open and holcl
lcclge meetings under dispensation
in the meanrime. The petition was
signed by the petitioners at the residence o[ the late !Vor. Bro. Fer.
nanclo Salas. At the instance of the

late \\ror. Bro. Aurelio Diokno of
Bulusan Lodge No. 38, the Lodge
favorably endorsecl the petition. In
the following year a charter .n'as issuccl b,v the Grand Lodge of tlrt'
Philippines and the Mikabugu,as
Lodge No. 47, F. & A. M. came Jnto
being under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines.

The charter was issued

on

January 28, 1919. \4/or. Bro. Fernan-
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do Salas was made the lirst Nlaster
of the Lodge and Wor. Bros. Emilio
Araneta Diaz and Benito Gallardo
'lvere made the first Senior and
Junior Wardens of the Lodge, respec-

tively. Thg Lodge was dedrcated anrl
ths first officers installed at the Rizal Community School Building
(corner Zamora and Juan Luna
Sts.). The Lodge was dedicated and
inaugurated and the first olficers
were installed by the late Ill. Bro.
Milton Springer as Grand Master.
assisted by the late Ill. Bro. Newtorr
C. Comfort, as Grand Secretary, b,v
Bro. William Weidman and other
officers of the Grand Lodge. The
affair was held publicly and very
well attended by some of the provincial as well municipal officials of
the neighboring municipalities and
many visitors. The school building
was full-packed with visitors.
Prominent visitors of the Nlunicipality of Carigara, Leyte, (approximately 54 kiometers from the City
of Tacloban) headed by Wor. Bro.
Federico V. Larraga, then an appli
cant, invited the late Ill. Bro. Milton Springer and membels of his
party to visit Carigara on the following day. The Ill. Grand lVlaster
and party motored to Carigzrra and
upon arrival were given a public reception at the Carigara Elementary
School Building. At the entrance in
Carigara th6 partv of the Most trVorshipful Grand N{aster had to come
down from the autos to join the lr;elcoming party, a big crowd to walk
the way until reaching the school
building. A succulent luncheon was
served and dance followed.
The first few subsequent meetings of the f,odge were helcl at a
house which afterwards was owne<l
by Wor. Bro. Federico V. Larraga
located at Presidenq Wilson St.
(then called Guzrnan El Bueno)
rrear the Capitol building. The first
March 1954

raised Nlaster Nlasons by the Lodge
were Bro. Antonio Barretto Po Elut,

on August 12, l9l8; Wor. Bro.

Fe-

clerico V. Larraga and Bro. Januario
Perez on August 19, l9l8 and Wor.
Bro. Gonzalo N. Varona and Bro.

Vicente T'. l{ipalda on August 30,
1918. These brethren were raised
to the degree <tf Master Masons at
thg treu5g thcn ownerl by anoth.:r
brother, R. I]. Shellburne, deceased,
located at the corner of Gran Capitan and Paterno Sts.
The Lodge from its inauguration
to the present time was housed in
ten different places. During the Japanese occupation of the City of
Tacloban the Lodge had to close its
doors and lay low. After the liberation of Tacloban City Masons then
living in the City joined by the Masons of the American Liberation
Forces lead by an Ill. Mason, General Douglas McArthur constructed
at the top of Utap Hill, Tacloban
City, the lirst Masonic Lodge building in the Philippines. The labor
and materials were almost. gathered
and furnished by the Masons themselves. The temple was then called
kalinazu Tenzple, meaning the temple of peace. Almost 18 years after,
the condition of the temple became
dangerous ancl thc present templr
was constructecl.
The Nlakabuglvas Lodge No. 47,
!'. & A. M. has more than 200 members but many of them moved to
other placcs and affiliated in other'
Lodges. At present there are 57
lVlaster Masor.rs, one Fellorvcralt and
one entere(l Apprenti<:e Nlason active members of the Lodge.
The first mecting held in ths nen'
Masonic Tcr.nple inaugurated on
Februarv 25, 1964, rvas held on Fbbr'uary 2, 1963.
l\/or. Bro. IV[anuel Bernardo, the
outgoing N'[aster is the life and soul
of the efforts to have the new temple starte(l and completed. To him
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belougs the honor of being tlle NIaster, who dared to face, and carry to
complete success af tcr overcomins
numerous burdens, hardships ancl
difficulties in the completion of the
temple. There are several brethren
who supported and have done much
to help Wor. Bro. Rernardo almost
complete the temple. Among these
brethren are Wor. Ilros. Feclerico \.'.
l,arrage, Celestino Elefuno, Iielrr
l{elevo, Pedro Capucion, and Bro.
.fohn Gray.
\Me can not also lorget Wor. Bros.
Ileneclicto Cunanan, Pio V. ,\clvir.rr:ula, Gonzalo N. Varona and Federico V. Larraga who risked their
very lives, throughout the Japanesc
occupation, in kecping safe the records and paraphernalia of the
Lodge. \A/or. Bro. Renedicto Cunanan rvas the Master of the Lodge
during the entire period of the occupation of Tacloban City by the
.|apaness forces. Soon after the
landing of the American Liberation
Forces in Leyte, Filipinos, Americans,
Chinese, etc. Masons organized two
Masonic clubs calleld "The MOPI
No. I (Nlasonic Organization of thr:
Philippines), whose Secretary was
Bro. Wm. J. X,IcBee and the other
"Philippine Square and Compass"
pres:decl by Bro. .f. ti. Berber. NIrrny lraternal meetings rvere held in
the small islar.rcl of Hinamok, Sa-

rnar,
and in the municipalities of
-Iacloban
and Palo, Leyte, by the
rnembers of these I\{asonic clubs until the Makabugwas Lodge No. 47,
I,'. & A. M. was reconstituted by the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines. A
Iew meetings held in the Island o[
Hinamok, Samar, rvere worth remembering as the Masons had tcr
('ross the San Pedro Bay (between
the provinces of Leyte and Samar)
on barges oI the Liberation Forces
irr.rd cluring tl-rq crossings Japanesc
1;lanes happens to appear in the skv

:rnd started firing with their
machine guns and dropping bombs
at the thousand of vessels and camps
scattered near the San Pedro Bav
irnd forcing the Masons crossing th(l
bay to lay flat on the bottom of the
barges, sometimes full of dirt or'
r\,et. One of the most

imposing

meeting held by the Masons lvas thc
one held at Palo, Leyte, in a chapel
used by Catholics, Protestan'ts, etc. irr

their religious

ceremonies, alter-

nately.

The new l\{asonic temple is orvnerl

by a corporation

Nlakabuglv;rs
N,[asonic Temple Association, Inc. -

and as of November 27, 1963, thc
sum o[

was already sper)t

"26,462.25 and the sum ol
in the cor)struction

P6,000.00 is needed to entirely complcte the temple.

BUltDS... (Continued front page 313)
of my solemn duty as Worshipful Master of Cabanatuan Lodge
No. 53, F. & A. M., under the iurisdiction of the Most Worshipful Grand

FREEMASONRY

performance

Lodge of the Philippines, I shall be guided by the following biblical passage

to which I wholeheariedly su.bscribe: "Whosoever will be great among
you shall be your minister; and whosoever of you will be the chiefest
shall be the servant of all." (Mark l0:43b-44).
MASONRY AT

A.

emblematical purity

(Conttntted lrom page 321)

of life and rectitude of cond,uct - a neaer-endins arguntent for more noble deeds, for higher thoughts and
purer action.s.
In doing s.?: l!.u toill ren.der a aaluab'ls senice 'to Masonryforaicl enhanu. its
prestige
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till Time witl, be no more.
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GIMENEZ (St) ...
CHARLES S. I,IOSEBROOK (S2)
SERAFIN t. TEVES (9t) . . .
PEDRO

RAY|OND E, WlLJl,fARTH (7)
fifACARIO M. OFIIADA (I2)
EST,EBAN IUNARRTZ

(14)

...

...

....
...

T,IARCIANO C. EVANGEI]STA (35)
,IAACARIO C. NAVIA (89) ...

VICIOR STATER

..

C. V,E[O (4)

P. OLIVEROS (82)
liANUEt K. IORRES (12) ...
HERTIAOGENES

ESCOTASIICO CUEVAS

..

.

Senior Grand Lecturer

Junior Grand Lecrurer

(5I) ...

ANTONIO @NZALEZ, JR. (22)
iIAMERTO frl. BUENAFE (4) ....
IEOPOLDO BOQUIREN (77) ...
DOTilINGO F. ll. DOr/llNGO (136)

ANcEt S. IfONIES en ...

(I2) ...

PATRICIO E. GONZATES

...... Grand lttasrer
Depury Grand llaster
Senior Grand Warden
Junior Grand Warden
.. Grand Treasurer

..... Grand Secrerary
....... Grand Chaplain
.. ... Grand Orator
...... Grand Marshal
.. . . . . Grand Srandard Bearer
... Grand Sword Bearer
. . Grand Bible Bearer

.

(9)

JOSE MA. CAJUCOI (95) .
EDWARD SIEWART (80) ...

JOSE

...
.
....

...

........

.. . Senior Grand

Deacon

...... Junior Grand Deacon
.... Senior Grand Sreward
..... Junior Grand Steward
...... Grand Dursuivanr
...... Grand Organisr
.... Grand Tyler

District Deputy Grand Masters
cHAnl''ES

5.

(82)

ITOSEBROOK

Dislrict

.

l,roNrDEs TETENDRES (60) . . .
RUFTNO

S. ROQUE, SR. (r33)

ArBErro suGUlrAN (7r) . . .
rEoFno GuADrz (55) ...
DOROTEO m" JOSON (53)
PACTFTCO C. friARrN (77)

District No 6
District No. 7
Disrrict No. I
District No. 9

PURISIilO RAtriOs (34)
A,|IAXDO D. Y1AGAN (122) ..
FORIUNAIO EJERC|TO (r5) . . .

cBc[to ilrurN

Districl No. I0
District No. I I
District No. l2

(26)

GIEGOilO B. DEFEO (37) ..

.

District No. I3
District No. l4

SAITTTIAGO FERRER (IO7)
REmfGro ABEr.ro (50)
FIDEI. FER.NANDEZ (47)

District
Districl
Disrrio
Dislrici
Disirict
Districl
Disirict

RAmON PONCE DE IEON (et)
ANICETO BEIISARIO (I30) , .
ROr

AN

JOSE

TESORO

(lto) ..

T. ARANETA (45) ..

No. l5
No, 15

No. 17
No. l8

No.
No.
No.
District No.

.

ROBERI JORDAN (44) .
wil.UAt P. SCHWAGER 1142) .
DONATD D. COTEMAN (120) ..

.

BOARD FOR GENERAT
CENON S.

No, I

No. 2
No. 3
Dislrict No. 4
Districl No. 5

District
District

President

2I
22

PURPOSES
MANUEL

CERVANTES

19

20

M.

CRUDO

Secretary
MEMB,ERS

CHARLES S. MOSEBROOK, DGM; SERAFIN L. TEVES, SGW; RAYMOND E. WILMARTH,
JGW; ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM, G Sec; MACARTO M. OF|LADA, pGM, G Treas;

M.

AGUILUZ, PM; CAMILO OSIAS, PGM; MATEO D" CtpRtANO, pM; HERP. OLIVEROS, cL, AMANDO D. YLAGAN, DDGM; NOL| MA. CORTEZ, pM;
J, J. DE GUZMAN, PM; EMITIO M. ASISTORES, PM.
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Your profits increase with the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary purchases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer. He

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the

right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

I

!

For big cost-saving benefits of Caltcr
Organized Lubrication, write or call

your nearest Calter office.

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOR T.ACTOR IN COST CONTBOL

CALTEX

-ri

